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Decision Ho. SZ70S 
--------

BEFOrm THE ?UBLIC UTILITIZS COl.r.JI~SIOH. 0);0' THS STATE OF CAtIFORl~IA 

Victor C~nhoto ~nd Peggy C:mhoto, 

1 CO~<1,l~ ino.nts" 
) 

vs. ) CCl.SO'~'io. 
) 

Gonor::l.l Telephono Compa.ny ot ) 
) 

Calitornia, a. Cor!'oro.tion, ) 
) 

Dotcnda.nt. ) 
) 

Roscrs and Rogor~, 'oj Frnnk t4 Ro~ers" 
tor complainants. 

I&lrsh:lll K. Tc.ylor .'lnd Albert ~Ir. Hart 1 

by Albert M. Hnrt, for defondo.nt. 

5710 

The cornplo.int herein of Victor Canhoto o.nd Peggy Canhoto 

filed on Docember 29, 1955, o.llogos that on or about September 4, 
19S1, a person was arre:tod in tho place of business of Victor 

C~nhoto tor telephoning a bet on a horso racej that the defondont 

on or about Septe:ber 4, 19S1, removed tho telophone from com

plainant Victor Canhoto's p1Qce ot busin,oss and refused. and 

continuos to refuse to reinst~ll telophone sorvico to said place 

ot business or at the ho~e of said complainants; that co~pla1no.nt 

Victor C~hoto was not involved in the said ~isuse ot said tole-

,hone and as a law-abiding citizen is entitled to have telephones 

installed in his ~l~ce or business and in his home; that complain

ant Peggy Canboto is suffering frol:l res1dual:l of tar advancod 
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pul:lonary tub.e.r~ulosis; end. thet complainant ?eggy Canhoto during 

the ye~r 1954 had considerable resect10nal surgery of both lungs 

on three different operations and as a consequence thereof com

plain~nt Peggy Canhoto suffers a shortness of breath and attacks 

of astl:.l.nul. which require iL1medi8,te medical assistance. Complain ... 

ants pray that the defendant be ordered to install telephone 

service in complainants' ,1~ces of busine~s and 1n their home. 

A ttached to the co~,ls.1nt as an exhibit is a letter from a. medical 

doctor in which it is stated that complainant Peggy Canhoto suffers 

from residuals of tar advanced pulmonary tuberculosis; that she is 

plagued with shortnoss of breath ~~d attacks of asthma which are 

disa~ling and frighteningi that durinG such episodes she is in 

need of a telephone to summon assistance or advice from a doctor; 

and that in his opinion she has a need for a telephone. 

On January l6~ 1956, the telephone company tiled an 

answer to the complaint, the principal allegation of which is 

that the telephone company, pursuant to this Commission's order 

contained in Decision No. L~lS, dated. April 6, 1948, in Case 

No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 853), had reasonable cause to disconnect 

the telephone services and to refuse to install or re1n~tall tele

,hone serVices for the complainants as it had information from 

law enforcement officers advising them that the complaincnts had 

~sed or woUl~ use said telephone services for boolanak1ng purposes. 

A public hearing was held in Los Angeles before Zxaminer 

Kent C. Rogers on ?ebruary 10, 1956, and the matter was submitted. 

Complainant Victor Canhoto testified that on 

September 4, 1951, he owned a bar at l86l~ Pioneer Boulevard and 
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a liquor store at 18616 ?ioneer Boulevard, bot~t in Artesia; that 

there was a telephone in the bar ~nd an extension in the liq~or 

storo; that the telephone and extension were furnished by defend

ant; that the bar was managed by Pranlc Aguarr and the liquor store 

was managed by Mary Wagner; that there was a partition botween the 

bar and the liquor store and each had a separate entrance from 

Pioneer Boulevard; that on September 4, 19$1, complainants resided 

on Allondro Street in Norwalk; and that complainant Peggy Canhoto 

was in the ho~pital. 

Victor Canhoto further testified that he was informed 

that on September 4, 19$1, in the absence of either complainant, 

law enforcement officers arrested a 1.1r. :~ulon Holman in tha bar 

at 1861~ Pioneer Boulevard; that the officers removed the tele

~hone tro~ 186l~ Pioneer Boulevard and the extension from .. ,I, 

18616 Pioneer Boulevard; that he at no time gave l~. Rulon Holman 

or an, other ,arson permission to use the telephone or the,exten

sion for bool~king purposes; that he needs a telephone at the 

bar at 1861~ Pioneer Boulevard; and that there has been no 

telephone at either the b~r or the liquor store since Septembor 4, 
19$1. 

The complainant further testified that he has acquired 

a grocery store at 18614 Pioneer Boulevard, Artesia; that com-

plainants reside at 12203 - 185th Place, Artesia: that he has 

roqueatod that the derendant ~stall telephone services at his 

homo and said place o~ bu~1ne~s but tho de~ondant haa re:uoed to 

do so tor the claimed reason that it has been advi~ed not to do 

50 by the Sherirr or Los ~ngeles County. 
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The manager of the Downey office of the defendant 

testified th~t shortly after September 4, 1951, the defendant was 

advised· by an officor in the Office of the Sheriff of Los Angeles 

County that the Sheriff's deputies had confiscated the telephone 

at 1861~ Pioneer Boulev~rd~ ArteSia, and the extension at 

18616 ?ioneer Boulevard, and that the Sheriff's Off1ce requeotod 
11 that the defendant disconnect service to those locations; that 

tho service was tn the namo or Victor Canhoto doing business a~ 

VicTs Cafe; that defendant disconnected the service on receipt of 

the letter from the Sheriff's Office and adVised Rulon Holman 
V 

thereof; that on Se,tember 24, 19511 complainant Victor Canhoto 

requested that his telephone service be reinstalled; that on. 

January 27, 19531 at the request or the complainant Victor Canhoto 

the defenda.nt aslted the Sheriff's Office 1f the service could be 

reinstalled and was advised by the Sheritrts Office not to re1n

stall the serv1ce; and that on April 291 1954, Victor Catihoto 

personcl1y requested the defendant to install telephone service 

at 18614 Pioneer Boulevard, Artesia, and that on the advice of the 

Sheriftfs Of rice this service was refused. The witness further 

testified that on or about January 291 19551 complainants changod 

their home addres: fro~ 11056 East Al10ndro , Norwalk, to 18413 

South Corby Avenue l Artesia; that defenda~t installed a tele,hone 

at the latter address on that date; that defendant advised the 

Sheriff's Office that it had installed suoh telephone; that the 

Sheriff! s Office advised the detendant thllt it "is still on record 
;; 

ll.S protesting any continuing service for l.ir. Canhoto"; and that 

17 Pego 1 of ~ibit A on the Answer to the Complaint. 
£! Exhibit E on the Answer to the Complaint. 
1I Exhibit C on the f.~swer to the Com,laint. 
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as a result the tele~hone service at 18413 South Corby Avenue, 

Artes~al was disconnected on or about October 251 1955. 

The complainant Victor Canhoto testified that on or 

about Christmas, 1955, complainants moved to 12203 - l85th Place, 

Artesia. The d¢tendant's manager testified that the defendant 

will not install a telephone service at this address without the 

consent of the Sheriff. 

The positio~ of the defendcnt was that as a result of 

the recei~t by the defendant of the letter from the Office of the 

Sheriff of Los Angelos County (Exhibit A on the Answer to the 

Complaint) and tho subsequent correspondence with the Shorifffs 

Office, it acted with reasonabl.e cause as that term is defined in 

Decision ilo. 4141$, referred to supra, in disconnecting the above 

referred to services and refusing to connect or reconnect said 

services. 

A sergeant in the Office of the Sheriff of Los Angeles 

County testified that Pase 2 of Exhibit A on the Answer to the 

Complaint is a true copy of the report of the officers relative 

to the arrest of Ju10n 30lman at 186l6~ Pioneer Boulevard in 

Artesia on Se,tember 4, 1951; and thct subsequently as a result 

ot this arrest Rulon Rol~n was conVicted of the crime ot book

ma~ing, a felony. This arrest report shows that the complainants 

were not present and that Julon Holman stated he had been using 

complainant Sf telephone on the day of the arrest only. 

In light of the record herein, we find that the tole

phone corn~any has exercised due care in taking the action it has 

to date and we turther find that such action was based upon 
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rea.~onable cs:.uso as thc.t term :is used in Doci zion 1~ o. 41415, 
referred to 3u,ra. However, as there is :'J.O evidence wha.tro ever 

that tho com,laj.nonts or either of them 2-:new the.t 3.ny telephone 

services they were furnished by defendant were ever used for any 

illegal purposes we find that the compla.1~ant$ are entitled to 

telephone service a.t the bar, the grocery store and their home~ 

Inasmuch as the complainants have been deprived of telephone 

serv1ces for an extended period of t1me in their bar, ctore and 

ho~e, the defendant will be required to install such services 

forthwith, and the effective date of this order will be shortened 

to five days from the date hereof. 

o R D E R -------
The complaL~t of Victor Canhoto and Peggy Cenhoto 

ag~lnst the General Telephone Company having been f1led, a public 

hearing havL~e been held thereon, the Commission being fully 

advised in the ,remises ~nd basing its decision upon the evidence 

of record ~d the findings herein, 

IT IS OaDER:D th~t tho General Tolephone Company bel 

~~d it hereby is, directed to forthwith ~stall telephone service 

to complainants at, re~pect1vely, 12203 - l85th Place, Artesia, 
, 

California; 18614 Pione~r Boulovard l Artesia, California, and 
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1861~ P1onee~ 30ulevard l Artesia, California, pursuant to defend-

ant's tiled tariff ratos and rules a,plicabl~ thereto. 

The ettect1vo date of this order ~~all be five days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ______ ..;;;;;;;~--_--_ 

this t: eu day of _.....,;;;;;...;;;.~~;;;;;;;,....;;;;;;;;.~:;..:.~ __ _ 
( 

\ 

\ 

\~-~~--~~--~~~~~~~~~-.-
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